
Hayden & McCartneys
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE ,

IDry Goods , Boots and Shoes ,
' Clothing ,

Hats and Caps.

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
Hams , Bacon , Lard , Flour, Corn Meal ;

Fine Tobacco and Cigars.M-

cCook
.

and Indianola , Nebraska.

NEW GROCERY STORE
To-

I have just opened out a complete line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Choice Segars and Confectioneries

THE

P. O. BUILDING !
I respectfully invite the public to call and give

me a trial. I will not be undersold.M-

cCook

.

, Nebraska. 20. 3. P. ISRAE-

L.lilil

.

n
i

Tliis Flour is Warranted to be

The Finest in the Market.

Hayden & McCartneys , Agents

McCOOK and INDIAJTOLA , NEBRASKA.

HOW WE BUILD A NEW GITY IN

FAR WEST AND-

OFFER RARE CHANCES

FOR THE

ARTISAM, TRADESMAN & SPECULATOR.

. .
THE TOWN OF MCOOK

'
*

In Red Willow County , Nebraska , lias been surveyed , and
lots in the marxet , for just one year and has now a population
of 1000 people. This point has been

* designated by the C. , B.
& Q. as the DIVISION STATION between the MISSOURI
RIVER & DENVER , where the principal shops , a 15 stall
round house and other R. R. facilities have been located on
the Denver Line. A complete system of water works costing
$25,000 is just being : completed giving all the facilities for
comfort ppsessed ot old cities. Lots will range in price from
§150 to $500 for business lots, and S50 to $200 for residence
lots. The history of points like McCook show an increase
of more than three hundred per .cent in from one to five years ,

and this town promises io be an exceptional chance for invest¬

ments. For further particulars apply to R. O. PHILLIPS ,
Or W F. WALLACC Secretary , Lincoln , Neb.-

McCoolc
.

, .Nebraska.

THE B. & M. PHARMACY ,

A COMPLETE LINE OF-

Wines and Liquors Will be Sold Only in Cases of Sickness ,
and then Only on Physician's i'rescriiitioii.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED ,

EITHER DAY OR NIGH-

T.TansilPs

.

Punch , America's Finest 5c , Cigar ,

WILLEY & CO. , McCOOK , NE-

B.CITIZENS'

.

BANK OF McGBBKD-

OES- A GENERAL-

Gullcctions

-

made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly
on the principal cities of Europe. Taxes paid for Nonllesulcnts.-

Sloney
.

to loan on Farming Lands , Village and personal
property. Fire Insurance a specialty.

Tickets for Sale to and from Europe ,

COBBE5POOTEOTS : 07PICE23 :

1. W.DOLAX , Provident.-
V.

.
First National Hunk. Lincoln , Nob. . FUAXKLIN. Vice President.-

W.
.

Chase National Itank , New York. . F. WALLACE , Cashier.

FREES & HOCKNELLPROPR-

IETORS

,

- OF TIIE-

DEALERS IN

LUMBER , LIME , CEMENT , SASH , DOORS , BLINDS & COAL

YARDS AT :
McCook , Indianola , Cambridge , Arapahce , and

Oxford.'S.

J. E. BERGER , Proprietor , McCOOK , NEB.

EASTWARD.P-
ally

.
express trains fur Omaha , Chicago. Kansas

City. St. Louis , and nil points cast. Through cars
via 1'oorla to Indianapolis. Elegant Pullman Palace
caw and day coii-hcs on all through tiains , and'din-
Ing

-
ears eaat of Missouri lUver.t

Through Tickets at lowest rates arc on sale at all
to destination. Any Information as to rates , routes
plication to any agent , or to

100.00 A WEEK !
We cnn gunranteo the above amount to

need , active , energetic

Ladies as well as gentlemen , make asuccess-
in the business. Very little capital required.-
Vehaveii

.
\ household article us salable as Hou-

r.IT
.

SELLS ITSELF
It is used every day in every family. You do

not need to explain its merits. There is a rich
harvest for all who embrace this golden oppor-
tunity.

¬

. It costs you only one cent to learn
ivlmt your business is. Buy a postal card and
ivrite us , and we will send you our prospectus
uul full particulars

FREE ! FREE
And we know you willderive more jroodtlmn-

rou have any .dea of. Our reputation its u-

nanafacturiiiK' company is such that we can
lot afford to deems. Write to tis on a postal
ind give your address plainly and receive full
particulars.

BUCKEYE M'F'G CO. ,

IG-Iyr. Marion , Ohio.

. WESTWARD.
Dally express trains for Denver, eonneetlnsln I'nion

Depot for all points In Colorado , Utah. California and
the entire Wet The advent of this line Bt\e the
traveler a Xew Houte to the West , with ceneryanil
advantages unetinalecleNewhere.

the Important stations , and lisrKae will be checked
or time tables will he cheerfully furnNlied ujxm ap-

P.

-

. S. KrsTii- , General Ticket Agent , Omaha , Ne-

b.WILLARD'S

.

HOTEL ,
WASHINGTON , 3) . C.

The popular palaee hotel of the National Capital.
Conveniently located and accea IMe to all the street-
car lines of the i-Ity. Open all the year.-

O.
.

. G. STAPLES , Proprietor.-
25lmo.

.
. Lute of the Thousand Island Hou e.

J. B. MESERVE.
Hunch , Sprlnc Canon on the Frenchman Hirer In-

Chant - county , Xcl . Stock branded a * above : also
" 717" on leftside ; " 0. t." on left hip : " 7" on
right hip and "t" on right shoulder ; "V on left
(houlderand "I" on left Jaw. Half wider-crop loft
;ar, acd square crop right car.

C. 1) . PHBLPS ,
Kan o : HppuWleim Valley 4 miles wo t of-

rnlbertson , south Hide of Hepublican. Mode
branded " 161" and " 71." P. O. AiMras.-
Culliortrion

.

, Neb.-

FOK

.

SALE. My range of 1000 ncrea of deeded
Inuil In imc body. lueudin ;: tlm illack mid ISylleM bay
InniN : timber mill water with two KMH ! farm house *

anil otluT Improvi'inent * . Convenient to Xo. one
ehool jirhllm1 * . Mutated In the Republican valley

west of Ked Willow rwk. ( 'nil on or address
7. F. BLACK , Itcfl Willow. Xeb.

11-

W.

HENRY T. CIIIJIICH.O-
sboni.Neb.

.

. Itnnpv : Urd Willow creek in
southwest cornerof Frontier to.ciittlclinuul-
iil

-
"O L O" on ri-jhtside. Also , an over crop on-

rifrhtoarand undercropon Iclt. Hcrecsbiand-
ol"8"

-
on rijrht slioiiltlcr. JMyl.

. J. WILSON.
Stock brand circle on left shoulder : al o dewlap-

and a eropand'tinder half crop n left car. and a croji
mill under bit In the rlxlit. Kancli on the Republican.-
1'oitolllre.

. r-

Jolin

. Max. Iniiidy county. Nehifl. kn. 4Jy

Hntficld & Son
Mcf'ook , Xel ) . , Hanch4 miles south-east , on-

licpnblican river. Stock branded with u liar
and layzS on left hiji. i-

GEOEGE

-."

J. FREDERICK.K-
aneli.

.

. 4 miles southeast of McCook , on the
Driftwood. Stock branded "AJ" on the Uft-
hip. . P. O. aildre. , McCook. N'eb. 22tf.

W.N.PJIOCTOII.M-
cCook

.
, Neb. , nui e : Red Willow creek in

southwest corner of l-'rontier county. Also E
? brand on ri rht hiiand] sideand sw'allowfork-
in right ear. Horsesbraiided E P on righr hip.-
A

.
few branded "A" on n'frbt hip. -1

The Turnip Brand.
Ranch 2 miles north of McCook. Stuck brand-

d
-

: on left hip , acd a few double croi < on left side
l--yly. C.I ).

DENNIS McKILLlP.K-
ancli

.
on Red Willow. TliQrnbur ', Hayes County

: eb. Cattle bmnded "J. i! ." on left side. Youuy-
attle branded same a- above , also "I." on left Jaw-
."nderslope

.
rlsht car. }!o e branded "3. " on left

liuulder. 3.j4 _

Specialty : ! , . -.Tand the Courts. Seasonable terms. Opinion a to-
patentability , free of charge. Bead for circular


